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PROTESTANT MINISTER'S TRIBUTE.

Attention ot the Junior Order, Guardians of Liberty, Menace

boosters and other sham patriots, who would deny the rights of

Catholics In the upbuilding of the American republic. Is called to

the tribute of Frank M. Thomas, pastor of the Fourth Avenue

Methodist Episcopal church, South, this city, who In his address
delivered at the Washington birthday celebration In St. Mark's
church said, In referring to the part played by Gen. George Rogers
Clark and the Catholic colonists:

"It was on July 4, 177(1, Mint the of the colonies
.sounded out Declaration of Independence which lias not
censed to proclaim liberty throughout the world, and it was on

tho midnight of July 4, 1778, that George Rogers Clark drove
deep into the territory or tho Northwest the Makes of empire.

"Having succeeded beyond hN expectations, Clark turned his
attention toward Vincennes. Father Gibault, n priest of
Kasknskia, and Dr. IiO Font, principal of Mie .Tcoult Seminnry
there, ventured to muko the trip to Vincennes, seeking to win the
settlement to the American cause without Mio aid of soldiers.
Gibault easily persuaded the Inhabitants of Vincennes to transfer
their allegiance, and in face of popular sentiment Mio few British
soldiers there could mnke no resistance and withdrew to Detroit.
Let all who would keep alive on American soil the bitterness
that was fanned by Mie Unities of religious prejudice in the Old
World recall how much America owes to Catholic explorers and
men like Gibault and TiO Font who dared everything for American
freedom."
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NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.

Writing of tho proposed National
University at Washington, Hon. Ed-

ward J. McDermott,
Governor of Kentucky, declares in
the current Issuo of America that
such an act upon the part of Con-

gress would be unconstitutional and
points out the following objections:

"In a National University neither
religion nor any definite, practical
form of morality could be taught.
Would It be wise to foster under
Governmental sanction a propa-
ganda of agnosticism? As a uni-
versity training would necessarily
embrace ethics, philosophy, litera-
ture, history, political economy and
the principles of government, there
would always bo a tendency In
active political leaders to seek- - the
power to direct the teaching toward
such channels as would be most in
keeping with their,, theories and
party1 platforms? Therewould hf j?
concealed 6Trt"constant struggle, not"
only to control the ordinary pat-
ronage connected with the uni-
versity, but also to create a public
opinion which would promote suc-
cess at the polls. Teachers would
be expected to lecture and to write
along lines preferred by tho men
able to give promotions and secure
appropriations."

SAVING EFFECT.

Tho terrible affair "connected with
the Chicago banquet and welcomo
to tho Most Rev, ArchbiBhop Munde-lel- n

has had the offect of opening
tho oyes of a great many people to
the anarchistic danger that is con-
stantly with us, as well as to tho
Berlous consequences that are fol
lowing tho anti-Cathol- ic movement
throughout tho country. Had this
plot succeeded the foremost men in
tho religious, commercial, political,
financial and professional life of
Chicago, Protestant. Catholic and
lew, would have been murdered.
For some time the banquet guests
were in a painful state of doubt, but
fortunately their fears were soon
dispelled, none suffering
momentary Illness.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

only

We hear much from our pro-Engli- sh

press in regard to the
hyphenated Anierlcan and the ac-

tivities ot the German-American- s,'

but there is never a mention of the
Americans who owe their

to dear King George,
and of whom WiUl'fm Waldorf Astor
It a striking example, ' In reference
to his case the New.'.York American
speakd of the stream''of gold that
goes to Afator In England, the prin-
cipal of which is rent frpm tene-
ments', and says!

"What Astor Js doing now with
the money of Now York, the Irish
landlords have done for long years
with the money of Ireland. Ireland
Is poor, bled white, she has gone
through famines and horror, because
Use owners of tho land lived in
Uwidon and spent In London every
pound that could be taken from the
tenant. It ' Iias taken desperate
fighting on the part of Ireland, gen-

erations ot battle from below and
massacre from above, to change the
system and at least make it possible
for the peasant to own hia land and
take it from the Irish Astor. How
such timelfwhat processes will make

Liosslble.jthe continuation oi tnu
r money acroaa the ocean late

(ft of a Britiafc Peer?
Lear Astor py to the

jvernmnet more than one

I
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million dollars of Income tax to keep
up the British army and navy. In
America we must have a great navy.
Part of its duty will be to protect
Astor's houses on Manhattan Island.
And tho thought of the citizens who
pay for that navy will bo tho possi-
bility of war with tho greatest fleet
In tbe world, which is the fleet of
England- - So you have Astor taking
out of New York City many million's
of dollars every year, now giving
more than a million dollars of the
money to build up tho British navy
that this country some day may have
to fight."

GEORGIA'S RECORD.

Georgia's Congressmen are object-
ing to have Tom Watson tried In
Pennsylvania for sending his vile
and obscene publications through
tho malls and they claim that It
u'milri lift n roftonlinn nn flpnpptn'n

fi. .. . ..... .. I Uil iitlO
noine suue. in aaamon 10 Doing
the homo of Watson, Georgia has
obtained nn unenviable reputation
by the murder of Frank and tno
exploitation of child labor.- - Georgia
furnished more Iynchings last' year
than any other sixteen States put
together, having a third of the total
for tho United Stntes, and bids fair
to break its record this year, lynch-
ing eight negroes last month. It is
no wonder that Watson pursues a
course of vile and filthy vllllflcation,
feeling safe in the courts of his
home State.

STAY AT HOME.

The determination of Kugland
and her allies to arm their merchant
Hhips (for defence, inoryah!) should
meet with favor at the hands of our
administration, Inasmuch as It will
relievo it of tho necessity, real or
pretended, of watching the German
submarines, and incidentally of try-
ing to shape its course in a manner
that will give the least oftense to
iho voter on tho ono
hand and tho more unreasonable

pro-Briti- on the other. Germany's
announcement that on and after a
certain duto all allied ships will be
attacked without warning by "her
.submarines and commerce destroy-
ers,, in retaliation for England's at
tempt to starve her into submission,
would undoubtedly be productive of
much annoyance for the administra-
tion did the merchant marine ot tho
allies remain unarmed. The arming
of these ships, however, puts them
into the warship class and makes of
them a proper target for the enemy's
guns. Our globe-trotte- ro will there-
fore Mud it advisable confine their
peregrinations their qwn con-

tinent, for they will deserve and get
little pity if they come to grief on
board the armed ships of a bellig-

erent power.

The Lenten season will soon bo
here, bringing with it to all Cath-
olics the opportunity ot emphasis
on tho religious life. During Lent
there should be some difference be-

tween our habits of the rest of the
year.

President Woodrow Wilson says
he learned the truth about Mexico
by listening to a large number of
liars. The Boston Hibernian says
that shows what association will do
for a roan.

How mild the newspaper protects
tbe other day when an Engl tali war
ahin took thirtv-ttlx- ht tvaaceful
man from an American vawel. The I
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SOGIETY. I

E. F. McKelrnan left Saturday for
a visit to Detroit.

Miss Rachel O'Bryan has had as
her guest Miss Cecilia Mattingly, of
Uardstown.

Miss Frances Corrigan will enter-
tain a number of friends at cards
this afternoon.

Miss Mary Virginia Campbell has
been visiting at Bnrdstown, the guest
of Miss Lyda Lltsey.

Miss Reglna Constantino, a pop-
ular Jeffersonville girl, has gone to
Indianapolis to live.

Mr. and Mrs, Georgo Montgomery
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Lowry at Leltchfield.

Miss Anne Duckman had as her
guest the past week Miss Edna
Barry, of New Haven.

Miss Mary Joe Burch visited her
sister, Mrs. Richard Bowling, at New
Haven the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pooley have
had ns their guest Miss Llzette
Seiner, of Norh Vernon.

Attorney Robert T. Burke was
this week a guest of the Hotel

New York City.

Joseph C. Michael and bride, who
are on their honeymoon trip, ar-
rived last week In Cuba.

Miss Lucille Schleman spent sev-

eral days last week with Miss Jessio
Bnnnon on tho Bafdstown road.

Mrs. Francis X. Rapier, of Now
Haven, was here tho past week vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Imelda Carrlco.

The Bertrand Athletic Club will
entertain with a dance Monday
evening, February 28, in Bertrand
Hall.

Miss, Mary Belle Boone, who was
tbe guest of Miss Camilla Rapier,
has returned to her home at New
Haven.

Misses Mae Kelly and Blanche
Brennan visited In 'Parkview Inst
week, the guests of Miss Blanche
O'Rourke.

Mrs. Josephine Mullen, who was
the guest of Miss Clara Shears In
Jeffersonvllle, has returned to
Wabash, Ind.

Messrs. Henry and Joseph Mc-

Dowell were In Chicago last week,
where they attended the Goodmnn-Boon- e

wedding.

Mrs. ThomnB Hogan has returned
to her homo in St. Louis, after a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Malono.

Dave Wells' friends aro all
smoking perfectos because of the
arrival of a big baby boy at his homo
on West Madison street.
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her to her homo in Southern Heights
for the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hillenmoyer,
of Lexington, were hero last week
for a visit to Mrs. Hilienmoyer's
mother, Mrs. M. F. Relling.

Miss Louise Tnlbott has reurned
to Holy Rosary Academy after
spending a week with her mother,
Mrs. Annie Tnlbott, at Bardstown.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Bennon and
little son, who were the guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. O'Brien, Jr., have
returned to their home In Chicago.

Miss Mabel Laughlln has returned
to Sacred Heart Academy after a
week-en- d visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nenl Laughlln, In

Miss Elizabeth McManus was
host to the Sarto Literary Club this
week at the homo of her aunt, Mrs.
John Egan, 1038 King street, New
Albany.

Lawrence W. Kieffer and bride,
who was Miss Clara E. Jacques,
hnvo returned from their honeymoon
trip and are at homo at 2422 St.
Xavier street.

Miss Louise Hinkebeln, of New
Albany, was pleasantly surprised
when her birthday anniversary was
celebrated by tho members of tho
Whirligig Club.

Misses Bezle Hannan, Nell Welch,
of Chicago, and Mollie Collins, of
St. Louis, aro on a trip to Palm
Beach nnd Cuba, and returning they
will spend sonic time in Now York
and the East.

Mrs. Anna Blrkel announces the
engagement of her daughter. Miss
Mayme Blrkel, to Joseph R. Walter,
the wedding to take place on Tues
day morning, March 7, at St. An-
thony's church. No invitations will
be issued.

The arrival of a pretty baby girl
has brought cheer to the home of
Mr. und Mrs. Edward McMahon,
807 South Thirty-secon- d street,
Friends nnd relatives have been over-
whelming tho proud parents with
congratulations.

One of the pleasant social events
of last week in New Albany was
tho birthday surprise given Capt.
Michael C. Welch and Mrs. Welch
in celebration of tho birthday of
the former. An elaborate dinner
was served and Capt. Welch re-
ceived numerous remembrances
from the guests.

ANOTHER BISHOP CALLKIl.

The Right Rev. John W. Shana-han- .
Bishop of the Diocese of Harris-burg- f

died at St. Joseph'B Hospital at
Lancaster last Saturday morning.
Bltehoi Shanahan underwent an op-

eration on February 10 and seemed
to be ininrovlnc until Saturday, when
hie condition' took a" turn for the
worse. He was sixty-nin-e years old,

same acts caused the war of 1818 iand under hia administration the
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are shown in all the new colors, such as hay, '

corn, spriner wheat, storm eray, also tho staple
and black. Various size smart in black and wBitt?
All sizes

j $75 $65 $55 $45 $35

New of o' the r3Bf
and Other

Sharing

Half Thousand New Spring Suits Women and Misse!

Most Original Distinctive Innovations J9J6

achievements workmanship
interpretations.

Spring Suits Cloth

SOUTH'S HIGHEST DEPARTMENT

For

Blouses
Wisp" Materials

Certificates.

They are aristocrats in style and material. Some are of
the new "Will o' the Wisp" weaves, others are of heavy
crepe de chine and Georgettes. Also there are exquisite
combinations of lace and chiffon. rich pastel and vivid

E shades, variously embellished

g $9.75 $7.50 $6.50 $3.95
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OR NOT.

church made great progress in that
part of Pennsylvania. Bishop Shan-alm- u

was ordained January 2, 1869,
and was consecrated May 1, 1899,
when ho became tho third Bishop ot
the diocese.

ORDER OP SIARTIIA.

That excellent Catholic women's
organization, the Order of Martha,
auxiliary of the Catholic Church Ex-

tension Society, in an address to
tho Catholic women of the United
States, asks what aro they doing
for the cause of American Catholic
education, and then says:

"You know tho need or religious
training of children, not only for
the sake of the children, but for tho
sake of the nation. You know that

Late

will Joint
by of

Dame and

of
at

Great

on
will

irreligious nation is in initiations Seneca,
at the beginning of its decline. You Manhattan and Kingman,
know that tho only way to preservo Conferring tho three decrees on
tho spirit of a ciasa of
the Ideals that brought tho nt .TnfwRnn Mio im,i nnn nr ti,n
States of America to place biggest days in its
a world power, is by the: . ,,,,,, t.,iu. .
spirit of in the hearts and I

,
attended

and of tho boys and I""" ve!i,ors ulnd(r the auspices
girls growing Co,lonT St. Mary's
You know that fear is church, City.
the most force In tho J. was
world. You know that no man nnd a pleasant surprise by the
no may live without it. 'of Humboldt,' Kns., In honor of his

"Then why not do your part? birthday at last meeting.
Why not gIVO your mite to tho With lio nt ran.
causo of religious education? last week of

Catholic, endowed with religious
liberty, with the power and the
ability to teach your religion

why not give to other
children what you would wish for
your own, a decent,

practical, hlgh-ideale- d

education. The way Is easy. It is
no faraway The Order of
Martha Is a leaguo of American
Catholic women organized for the
establishment and of
mission schools In connection with
the of tho Catholic Church
Extension Its membership
already many thousand
Catholic women. Its households ex-to- nd

from Maine to Florida, from
New York to California. Its work
is n tho mission fields, wherever
there is need of a Catholic chapel
or a Catholic Its dues are
only fifty cents a year. do
you not Join the order? There
should be a half Catholic
women in the States inter
ested In both and
their country sufficiently to do at
least this little for both. The work
awaits us all. Will you not do
your part?"

Any desired may be
obtained from Mary Synon, General
Secretary. McCormlck building,
Chicago.

KNIGHTS AT BANQUET.

The New Albany Assembly,
Knights of Columbus, enjoyed a
well and ban-
quet Wednesday night at the

It was given in observance of
Washington's birthday, and the
toasts were all patriotic.
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KNtGilTS Oi' IJOLIIMBUS

News That Will Interest
Members Here and

There bo a Initiation on
March 5 tho councils Notre

South Bend, Ind.
Milwaukee Knlghs are raising a

fund $5,000 to found a scholar-
ship St. Francis Seminary.

has been made
for tho exemplification of the three
degrees at Muncie, Ind., March 5.

Next week thoro bo activity
a materialistic, Kansas with at

Lawrence,

genuino Americanism, forty-thre- e, tho council
United

the of history.Inculcating
religion

minds souls
of the generation. '

tho of God Long Tsland
potent moral Father James Barry given

Knights
nation

their
Inlllntlnn tlilrfv

Since aidates Union Council,

un-
hampered,

field.

maintenance

chapels
Society.

numbers

school.
Why

million
United
their church

Information

attended
Tav-

ern.

preparation

Syracuse, attains a membership ot
1,332 and moved into first place in
New York State.

Indianapolis Council will hold
open meetings for prospective mem-
bers this evening and Monday night.
Application for membership are be-
ing read every week.

INVITES A TRIAL.

James McKelrnan, well known to
the department storo nnd retail
trade ot Louisville and the Falls
Cities, is now connected with the
Stewart Dry Goods Company and Is
specializing In tho drapery and in-
terior decoration department. Mr.
McKiornan extends an invitation to
his friends and patrons to give him
a call in his new location, promising
every attentiop to their wants in his
line.

AWARDED HAT CONTRACT.

Schiemann & Bosse, the well
known market street hatters, who
are now receiving styles for the
spring season, have been awarded
the contract fdr furnishing the sum-
mer headgear for the Louisville
police department. The award was
made by the Boar"d of Public Safety,

TWO STAR, BOUTS.

The First Regiment Athletic As-
sociation offers two star bouts next
Friday evening at the Armory, the
first being between Zbyscko and
Lemle, both of whom have per-
formed here before, and the second
between Huaaane, the local favorite,

You will find the picked fashions of the world's
creations in Beautiful Suits embracing- - all the charms
novelty, individuality and exclusiveness.

Beautiful SilK Suits
ruffled coat styles, designed on the normal w!

.finished with new collar and cuff effects. Skirts are f
2the waistline. They are in gros de londre, taffeta anjj

iand cloth combinations. Beautiful new shades- -

115 95 &7R $fiK KK ftdR fc3l
tJir y. w V MfSV VffWW fIfc.
New Silk Frocks

& bright new models, all showing the influence of the
skirt vogue and completed with dainty waists. They ai
supple taffeta and Georgette; either alone or in combinalitl

Effects. Newest spring shades; all sizes

$75 $65 $50 $35 $2
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Wm RE, LOTTO, SUPP1
' SE& BENEFIT OF ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

TUESD$Vf FEB. 29, AND WEDNESDAY, MARC
"'-

- ' AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

In School Hall, Jackson and Kentucky Streetsi
In addition there will be varied and pleasing progfaim

presented by some of Louisville's best fun-maker- s.

Games will qe called at 2:30 and 8:00 o'clock. Many prizes.
Admission 25 cents, including either games or supper

One of
these prices
must appeal to

YOU
A BIG SALE of Men's and Young
Men's suits and overcoats
note tho attractlvo reductions.

All $12.50 Winter
Suits and Overcoats

SRJ5 1

Ail $20.00 Winter
Suits and Overcoats

$14.75
All $25.00 Winter
Suits nnd Overcoats

$18.75
It's a Clearance Sale that means
much to you. And remember, in
this Clearanco Sale you got
greater reductions than ordin-
arily ;ln addition to the regular
clearance reductions you get tho
saving which is tho result of tho
increased cost of men's clothing,
due to tho war. Next Fall
clothes like these will cost con-
siderably more. Tho Salo offers
an opportunity that every shrewd
buyer in Louisville will hasten
to take advantage of.

LEVY'S
Third and Market.

T

sive

all

Irma, who has been
with tho in tho .-- .. ,,-- ,.

pretty choose ntHL '&
tnese tno most
nfwl Mm ttaaf tnnti nnti

take chances bv misslnc Ioarh Kv.
ennto nru nmir nn cnla

INJURIES SERIOUS.

Mrs. Savage,
old. fell down the stairs Jin

Tuesday at home of her daiih- -
ter, Mrs. Dalton, 2705
Chestnut street, suffering
and a slight of tho pit

Tho fall rendered Irs.
Savago and for ajimo

was thought her
critical. Upon if was
found that Avhilo hor
painful they wero not serious. Her
friends will be rejoiced to learfthat
she resting easy and will biable
io be again next week.

SACRED

Rev. Father Aastor
of St. Philip Neri's churcj, an-

nounces sacred concert to
in the church under tho ot
Miss Gertrude Simpson on Muuuy
evening, March 5.

STAR

Managor John R. tho
Mackin Council team,
has given his proteges strok com-nptitl- nn

bv booking tho s ting St.
Mary's for a game toght at
Mackin Council hall. both
teams have been going at
clip it seems to be a caseA-- ' wnen
Greek meets Greek tonJt, the

being aaeured J a rat-
tling 'contest.
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MULLOY'S COFFEE
Is the best coffee value offered.
If you want a inexpen

coiiee,
TRY OUR

NEW BLEND
2 1.2 Lbs.

Special rebate good for
10ci in trade with 2 2 lbs of
New Blend.

212 West Market.

E BEST $1, $2 HATS AT
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CONCERT.

Ackerniann.

hjgiven

Barry.pf
basketbalV

team

spinning

spectators

delicious,

65c
ticket

JOHN M. MULLOY,

$1.50,
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SIv your boys aa rtncon that winprepar thm for Ilia.

ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE
113 W. Broadway, SoalkrUla, Xy.

CondNcted by the Xaverian Brothera.Classical, Scientific and BualneaiCourses, Preparatory Department, LarsSwimming: Pool, Well Equipped Oymtia-in-
Terms Modr.t Hro Jamra nir

EUCIIER, LOTTO, SUITER.

Next Friday afternoon and night,
March 3, a euchre, lotto and suppor
win do given in tno new school hallat Thirty-fift-h and Jefferson streets
for the benefit of St. Columba's
church. Tho suppers provided by
the ladies of St. Columba's are
always a feature, and for this oc-
casion they aro preparing a menu
that will bo appreciated.

3LCK1N WINNER.

Mackin Council's basketball team
administered its second defeat to
the Trinity Council team Saturday
night by an overwhelming score.
Trinity put up a good game, but
their opponents were never threat-
ened. Macklii's Intermediates de-
feated Trinity's second team in a
game that was closer and exelting;

I
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